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Decoration 
All \•arities bedding plants, 
vines1 geraniums, pelv.nias, 

and CUT FLOWERS 

We Sell Urns 

,SHAW 

CHARLESWORTH 
Edgar Smith, Pastor 

10:30 a.. m. - Sunday sch.oat 
Chas. Tilford1 Superintendent. 
7 :16 p. m. - Epworth Lo ague. 
7:45 p. m. - Evening worshi~ 

WESLEYAN l\lETHODIST 
Gordon L. Clark, Pastor 

507 State St?eet 
10:00 a. m. - Bible school. 
11 ;00 a. m. - Preaching service. 
7:00 p. m. - Young peoples'" 

meetiD.g. 
7 :45 p. m. Thursday - Church 

Prayer meeting. 

CONGREGATIONAL 

G1ven by the Pupils of 

Mrs. Charles A. Stimson 
Wednesday Evening, June First 

Eight o'Clock 

Program 

Betty e1ackmore 
011 the Trai1 (from. Grr.111d Canyon Suite) Grote 

Harry Card 
The Butterfly ____ ~ __ L>j,vallee 

Martha Canfield 

The officers aTe .nakingo an in
vestigation into the origin of the 
fire that. destroyed the southeast 
corner of the Burton Snook resi
dence in Ohvet on Ma.y 31 while 
the Snooks were in Florida. Don
ald Cook is being questioned in 
connectlon with the aifair. Re is 
said to have· moved· fronl the 
blacksnuth !'!hop into the Snook 
hcuse w1t.h his family r"" wife ana 
two adopted boyli. t'he ilames 
we1"e reported to have started 
mound the fu:rnace, burning the 
rear of tho budding. The officers Harold A. Ritchie of e 
believe that Cook "padded" his m-. seeking a divorce fTom" 
surance claim, as some of his 1tems Rite.hie. ' · 
were identicjl with th<Jse of Snook, Ethel A. Roberts '(Jf Walto 
whose goods were siored in the sliip has started-a -divoice 
house. Cook received $2,000 in- !igninst LOuie E. noberts. 
suruncc on his go6ds1 of wluch --
amount he later returned $700 to 
thfl insurance company. Snoo"k 
had $1,500 insurance on the d'"rell
ing and $500 on his household 
goods. 

Vera and 

neighboring counties, 
striet observance of the. dog ordin
ance is ins1sted upon pertaining to 
conftning dogs at this time. Dogs 
found on the !"tree ts wm be pkke<l 
up by the Jog- :warden The protec
tion of ch1ldren and grown-ups 
alike must b~ accomplished when 
there is a question of r.ibtes. 
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DUCK SOUP 

"l guess l'm~er:ige man. I 
have 75% of my originnl t':l~Ch and 
25% scientific dental fangs. 1 Jrive 
an equLty in a car and sit on 11 pair 
of pants I will pay for n.;xt month 
-I hop!::, i hope. 

"I hv~ m a five-roti hnnse with 
a wife, a clnld, a d0g, ::.~ ne m1~e. a 
colony of termites. a few spiders 
and a radrn. I gei; ip ev<=Ty morn
mg feeling li:ke I've got bne wu:rld 

12 00 Noon - Farm ~en1ce Hou?'. 
Weather, 'Markets. 
(Current Poultry Problems1 by 
F. N. Barrett-) 

l.00 P. M. - Michigan Depart
ment of Agriculture. 

2 :15 P. M. - Book ReHeW. 
4 :15 p, M. - Forum Discussion. 

(Health Education) 
WednesJay 

9 :45 A I\L - Homemaker's Chat 
(Children's Clothes) 

10:10 A. ~r. - Prmc1ples of So
ciology. by E. M. Banzet 

12:00 Noon- Fafm Service Hour. 
Weather, Market.s. 
Weed Problems m Lawns, by C. 
Wilden) 

3·15 ......-- Physics Department. 
4·00 P. M. ~porter. 

My Michigan 
(M.P.A. Shorts) 

Wh1t'ehall-Teetering along a tele
gtaph wire between two poles on 
a railroad right-of-way, !'] c1rcus
minded red squirrel recently treat
ed an interested audience to a novel 
show. The little animal mac\e his 
trip safely, but seemed to be quite 
glad to- reach the ground unharmed. 

Cassopolis =- Arriving at the lo-

CASE GETS PROTESTS 
ON "BAD LUCK" PLATES-

As a. variation from the annual 
deluge of letters from mptonsts 
who wnnt certain license plate 
numbers} Leon D Case, secretary 
of state, has recently been getting 
strange protests from people who 
vow they can't drive with the num
bers assigned them . 

Inevitably, these people want 
different plates, but state law 
pi·ohibits such transfers, Case 
points -0ut in his answers. But 
last week, one man with the cour
age of his convictions, got himself 

Arc the Smiths turning city dwel
lers'? 

It would seem so, Judging by a. 
s~udy receutly made of the telephone 
dirccto1 les 111 some o~ the smaller 
ctUes and towns serYed by tlle 
Chesapeake-and Poloma.c Telephone 
company. 

Tlle fnmou~ clan of Smtth Is not 
holding its own wltl~ the t.1:,..eatest 
number of dlrectorY listings, in 
many of these smajler places. 

In the WmchCst~. Va., telephone 
dlrc~tm·r. !or exn.mple, the Millern 
outnumber thB Smillie, and in Cum-

Islands Stretch Lon&' Distances 
The islands constituting New Ze•· 

land 5tretch through the ocean !or • 
distance 9! more than 1,000 miles, 
b.a:ving an nrea of 103,285 square 
nules, .wblch Is larger than the area 
of Gfeat Britain by 20,000 square 
mlles. 

NARROW LAKE 

Dancing 
EVERY FRIDAY, 

SATURDAY and SUNDAY 
Starting l'tlay '27 

Griffin 

·Serenaders 
(All Colored Swing Bnnd) 

Music That's HOT 
Bottle Beer, lOc 

Admission 25c Soft Drinks 5c 

c1ses. 
Clayton Snow and several o.f 

his fnends attended the Sc>ld1el's1 

reunion at Detr01t th(I week end. 
l\ilr, and !wlrs Cla1 cuce Snow and 

d&ughier Elnore of Novi were 
callers of his brother Clayton and 
f&m1ly Sunday. • 

Mrs. Ha:rkness1 son Eldred and 
daughter Rita attended the grad
uu.tlon of a grand son Thursday 
c1"ening at Sunfield. 

Clinton Road 
J\.lr. and Mrs. Kenneth Phillips of 

Jackson spent a few days with 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. 
Taylor. 

Tornar Taylor and wife of the 
city were visitors at the home of 
their parents, Mr. and :Mi's. Chas. 
Chas Taylor. A 

out on a dirty range. 
Po11ltrymeo who buy their chicks 

will find it. fl!l.YS m the Jong rwi to 
buy only good quallty chicks from 
reliable sources Stale blood-tested 
ch1cks from the near v1cm1ty are 
usually besl 

Don't. overcrowd chicks or grow
ing birds. Give them plenty of fresh 
air without exposing them to drafts 
But don't. overheat them, either, for 
this will lower their vitality. 

It ls alllo a good ldea to watch 
laymg birds carefully. In the sea-
15on of heavy laying they are sensi
tive to changes in feed and manage
ment. 

To prolong production m the 
iifrmg, stnrt feeding a wet mash at 
the first sign o! a stump. G1ve the 
mash early in the afternoon, plac
ing lt in troughs Jn such quantities 
as the birds will readily clean up m 
20 to 30 mmutes. 

..,4 cupfu,1 of sour cream 
2 egg yolks 
1 tablespoonful of tarragon vine

gar 
Salt and pepper 
Beat cream until smooth, a.dd to 

egg yolks with vinegar and stir over 
hot water until it just begiQf to 
thicken. Remove -from ftre, season 
and serve with vegetables or fish. 

Quick Ginger Roll. 
18 Urln gmgcr snaps 
1 cup cream 
1 teaspoon almond extract 
Whip cream very stiff, add U1e 

navonng and spread wafers. As 
spread, pile on top of each other. 
Lay roll on side OD serving dish. 
Cover top and sides with rem a lning 
cream Set m refrigerator I r at 
least 3 h-ciurs. Slice diagonally. 

Variation. Chocolate wafers may 
replace the ginger snaps. 

Ice Cream. 

Bees Find Nectar Supply 'k cup water 
Varies as to Localities * cup 40 per cent cream 

Local conditions, soils, and cli- I ~ Saccharin 
mate seem to influence Ule nectar o.'- Flavoring . 
supply of plants from which bee5 1 @ ~ 

1 
Add waler to c

1
ream, sweeten with 

gather their raw material Science L--~_.€:L..,_ one eighth gram saccha['m and fia-

Robert nnd Jnmes Hillard have 
just finished wiring their house for 
electricity1 which they purchased 
from Mrs. Louie Kime. 

Mrs. Francis Post and daughter 
Frances were in bansing Saturday. 

has not solved nearly all the prob-1 "Sally if that young man of yours I vor with v;nilla or ;ther desired 
lems raised by the bees in their gets too' gay with you, squelch him Havormg reeze an serve. 

search for honey material W. J. at once." • • • \llll••••••••••••••~iillll•llll•ili"~" Nolan, bee specmbst. 10 the United "All right, mother, I'll sit on WORTH TRYING. 

HERE'S Tarnlth that'• 
tou,11. ActuallY. withatmda" 

hammer blows widK>ut crack
ina;. Sc'u!:in1feetcan1t1cratch 1t. 
Beny Erothen' Liquid Granite 
wean! Drie1 fa.d: to 11 be-autiful 
fini1h t.fuit't euy to clean and 
il<lala<f-PrOOC". Git Uie am.u
ing facts 11.bout thb lonc-wear
inc floor vamUb. 

JJ~ 
FINISHES 

.. LAFEVER & MlNNlE 

Mr. and Mn. Frank Post spent 
Sunday with their neph'eW and wi!e, 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Postr in 
Lansing. 

:?.tr. and Mrs. Cbas. Clark of 
Hastings were guests of Mr. and 
M.ra. Sam Keiffer over tbe week 
end. 

:Mrs. Edgar Beuchler and daugh
ter June spent Friday e\•ening with 
Mrs. Frank Post and daughter 

Miss ~nces Post spent the 
week end with friends m Albion. 

Miss ,)fnrgarct Holwig spent Sun
do.y at her pa-rental horn::_ 

A F ada;;Out "" 
The wore) "bloomer'' ls tound In 

\Ycbster'• Dictionary, but t-t WI!.I not 
alwavs so. The definition I• "A 
cost~me tor women, wught to be 
Introduced tpy a Mrs Bloomer, con· 
ststl ng o! 1. ehort skirt am, loose 
trout .n fMtened round t.he ank1e8." 

Hardware Eaton Rapids 

Flrat Co-Edacatlonal C0De1e -
Oberlin college, Oberlin, Ohio. 

was the drst co-educatlonal college 
10 the United States. It was or
&anized m 1883. 

States Department of Agriculture, him.''~ 
notes that alfal!'a is n good nectar 
producer in the area west of the 
Mississippi river, but is of slight 
importance to the east. Buckwheat 
honey is well known for its dark 
color and characteristic .flavor but 
nearly all of it comes from a rel
atively small area near Lakes Erie 
and Ontario; elsewhere in thJs coun
try buckwheat is a honey plant of 
only slight importance. White clo
ver is widely grown and 1s a first
clas!I honey source, but in certam 
localities 1t gives the honey bee lit· 
tle or no nectnr 

Pro.tecting the Waterfowl 
qraz.tng by catUe and other do

mestic animals destroys waterfowl 
food and cover and frequenUy 
causes the loss of eggs due to tram
pling. On areas frequented by large 
numbers of waterfowl. grazing 
should be confined by fencing to pro
tect the best ncstmg cover, says 
Successful Farming. Small grains 
like barley oats, or y;Jieat should be 
broadcast oo waste lands where 
practicul. Such grams, relished by 
gnm'c birds, augment available food 
supplies and tend to bold game on 
the farm 

In the Farm Lot 
A 10 by 12 foot brooder house will 

prov1de ample accommodntton for 
100 or even 200 day-old chicks. . . . 

In recent years many poulttymen 
have !ound that local markets are 
best !or both ltve and dressed poul· 
try. 

Unless cows have an abundance 
of pure water to wh1eh they can go 
at any time, milk flow will be af
fected. 

Jumbo eggs must weigh at. least 
26 ounces per dozen. They are worth 
more than other eggs because of 
their sfa:e. 

"\Vhen I \\iear my sbo~.s out I al
ways U11ow them away. 

"How do you walk back bome7" 

SOMETHING COOK1NG UP 

Honey Salad Dreuln1. 
'h cup 5alad oil 
Y.,, cup hone:y 
2 teaspoons salt 
1 teaspoon mustard 
2 teaspoons paprika 
'A cup vinegar 
2 tablespoons en ts up 
2 tablespoons lemon Julee 
Mix all ingredients together 

beat wcU with an egg beater. 
Sour Cream Cake. 

Constance 
BENNETI 



Wanted 

PAINTING WANTED 
Work neatly done by hour 

or job 
WM.SEUME 

1205 Chester E. Rapids 

Miscellaneous 
BUILDINGS MOVED - "The 
W01·Jd Moves,- So Does Raymer." 
(!;aton Rapids. Phone 289. (12-ltfc) 
-0-

rYPEWRITERS - We carry a 
:omplete line of Typewriters for 
mle and rent;. Rate $8.00 per 
nonth. We sell Corona, Under
~ood, Royal P;:irtables, Remmg
.o,n. We sernce all makes, Wol
terine Typewriter Co., 222 S. 
Capitol Ave. Phone 22132, Lo.ns
ng. {2ltf) 

DEAN TAYLOR HATCHERY -
For greater poultry profits buy 
our carefully tired, form hatched, 
day old or started chicks. 5 best 
breeds developed :for livability 
High egg production and quoted 
meat return. Specfal discount 
Springport, R. l. ,,____ lltf 

DEAD or ALIVE-Farm animals 

'' L oqK, will you? Bright sun-
Shinel Every r.ose WtlJ be out 

tull-nnd You know I must heve 
buj'.ls tor my bouquet," Edna· cried 
peev1s.hly aa she was drP.ssmg 

• Bridesmaid Susan-

s Ho RT nn smothered a 
laugh and said 

SH 0 RT soothingly: '"Never 
mind, Neddy, I'll 
run down and clip a 

ST 0 RY lot; in the ice·chest 
thi::y won't dare 

\1 

~ 

I 

2boxes 25c 
Full Fashio~cd 

Pure Silk 

HOSIERY 
Full length or Knee-Hi 

pair59c 

Webb Dept Store 
EATON RAPIDS 

SPRINGPORT 

MMM1'2\it4Wiftfll\iidtiWi\fi\fi 

1935 Terraplane 
Coach 

1936 Chevrolet 
Coach 

1934 Ford 

"QH, Tms ts the day we wash 
our clothes, wash our cloth~s 

. . . " Ii that old nursery song is 
to be a gay roundelay instead .Pf a 
dlrge, a modern lady must give a 
more lhan cursory glance at her 
laundry facilities. We used to think 
those ladies in the ads who grin 
from ear to ear an y, asb·days were 
being slightly hypocritical until we 
really took' a good took into the 
modern ways and means of lo.under
mg. 

A lot has been said and written 
about kitchen planning but we'll bet 
lhttt there's many e lody who'd be 
willing to forego a streamlined 
kitchen if she could have modern. 
up-to-the-minute laundry eqwpment. 
First she'd like a good, clean, light 
place to work, so obviously lhat old 
cellar cave will not do. A coat ot 
white paint and a good, indirect 
light may solve that problem, or 
perhaps a large pantry closet on 
the first floor may be made over 
into a small, but etllcien~. laundry 
room "" 

Then, of course, she wants a good 
washJng machme · Her purse will 
naWrally dictate the purchase o! 
this large item, but she may look 
longingly <it a new type of washer 
that does everything aulomatical}y, 

This h U1e Way We Wash Our 
Ckilbt!S. 

soaks, washeg, rinses and whirl
dries, by turning a few switches. 
She shouJd weigh the merits of the 
washers against each other 

I! possible. she wants to own ,an 
automatic ironer-one of those 

1 ,Specials 
! 

-Orange Slices 
pound ---------

Gum Drops, large 
pound ----------

lOc 
lOc 

Fr:~~:~-e~-~~~~ts 20c 
Vanilla Frult Fudge 

pound ----------

'The Sparb Caecadeo-No. S 
One of F.ast M!cltlgan's chief attrac

tions is the illwnlnated cascades near 
Jackson, which contain eleven large 
fal1s, 11ghted nightly by 1230vari·colored 
eleCtdc lamp$, Annually more than a 
million and a hall pe6p1e vlslt these 
CUCA.dts. Numerous good hotels and 
toun.t homes insure comfortable ac
commodations. Take U.S. 12 or UT, or 
Mich. 60. From the ft~ on the scale you can for the largest cars. 

a··-r--·--T-----T··-··-r····-·r~-~r····-i-----T------1·--··r··---1-\ 
~; .50 LOG LSO 2.00 2.50 I.DD 350 4.00 4.50 5.00 J,50 ) 
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PENTECOSTAL ;MISSION 
702 S. Cochran, Charlotte 

P. E. Wilson. Pastor 
2:00 p. m.· - Sunday school. 
3:00 p. m. - Praise and Sun-1 

shine. 
7.45 p. m. - Evangelistic. 
All invite<.!. Prayer for sick at 

all services. 

Iced Je.lies ..... . 

BON-BONS 



Jackson-Eaton 
County Line 

Insurance 
F1re, Aqtomobile, Windstorm and 
Plate Glass I represent only th• 
be.st and most reliable companies. 
See me before you take out a 

pol1cy 

APPOINTMENT OF ADMINIS-
TRATOR 

STATE OF MICHIGAN - Tho 
Probate Court for the County ot 
Eaton CJ 

Jn an announcement appearing m 
over 1700 newspapers thraughout the 
Uruted States, the Hud!on Motor 
Car Company 1s making public a 
nation wide economy test for car 
ownen. There will be a contest fea
ture to the economy te!t, which be
gms May 22 and runs until June 18 

mclu!1ve ~ 
The can are to e driven over 

measured i:outes by nvate owners 
who W111 make their own rendmgs 

largest number of average car wen 
In connection with the contest, 

three new Hucbon 112's Wlll be pre
sented to the w1nnen each week. 
The car owner takes his demonstra
tion nde m a 112 mode], makes his 
own observation on gasohne mileage 
and other features and theo wntes a 
50 word statement. 

The combmed circulation of the 
new9papers m which tho advertismg 
annoum.ang tJus contest wtll appear 
totab over 30 000,000 r~ders 

Knight District 

S.E.D;H. Improvement Auociabon Report 

ffiGH HERDS EACH GROUP, BU'ITERFAT BASIS 

Twenty-four herds witlt a total of 389 cows, 27 or the~e dry. '\ere 
on te:it m the South Eaton D.arry Herd Improvement ~.ssociatfon dur~ 

Jerseys 
Holslems 

Jerseys 


